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TUB &AILY RKCORDER.
.Ltii Dr. Itaup, Dny-os Ri>r.|n« .utw lu. d™, ^ Kn ,„ u, c^dus I

JAMK8 G Ha Y, Dr. Riot and Other» took part, j Methodism in giving to the chntth tla» volume, 
hereupon, in a plavfnl 'le *le,‘^4te Uut t° that this tirât edition

speech, remarked that he thought they were Iever before been S-M eitL’r 

hypercritical in" anticipating the diÿeulties j America. It has only to be aeon to bè prited. 
to which reference had l>ecn made. They 11* Pvee valuable information in reference to every J 

of sbarj-ers but a company of i every Circuit and Mission, connected |
w,th t anada Wesleyan Methodism, from its com- I 

, mciucment in 1790 to the Confer*»» of 1867. 
any unauthorised person thrusting himself Members of the Conference, both ckrc.l and 

their delit-eration*. If any one did so j la>- "ho have not a copy in their
should lose no time in securing one. 
one dollar.

GEO. ROGERS, :~‘j THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.
380 YONGE STREET.H.ULMAXThe \

o(Opposite Gould Street U

I* f
weae not a set 
Christian gentlemen. There was no fear of

S • l
JaeV\!

I 81 King Street aite the Wesleyan Book Boom,)oppor possession 
Free, on

upon
he would he detected at once. Every man 
there was a moral policeman. He recommended the utmost liberality of interpret-1 
ation of the constitution consistent with the j

' i
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«
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tiormpowlmre. THE MEADQUAHTER8 IIS CANADA
1jpgjil organization of the Conference. . V V

OF THE FAR-FAMEDft was finally agreed that the Secretary DOMINION WESLEYAN CHURCH, 
read from the Minutes of the old Wesleyan OTTAWA.

Conference the names of the Relegate# | Toth* Rlilor <>/ the. “ttucoauta." vt

appointed to this Conference, and the Revs. Dmr Hut, -Since the city of Ottawa became
n j UcMl’IRIY H Voi-k innr tbe tial“tal \‘{ tlle fhjmimou, the increase in its
D. BA*AGh, 1. .H( jjILRBAY, «. I Ol K, juin., 1M,,mlau,m «hows a larger percentage than that of
and G. & Milligan, M.A., Presidents re- any gfrher city in Canada. It has now a population
spectirdy of the New Connexion, Nova d"«*2

Scotia. New Lirons wiek. aud Newfoundland budding lots are considerably higher than in'
^ • ,, . • • ... „ y . 1 oronto ; ami yet, us fast as they are put into the -
Conferences, read the names of the delegates market, they are eagerly sought fof and pm-
from these IKxlies t chased. ’ 1

Ik R-v, Dr. Kick „,.,ve,l ,l,.t U,™, jSrtfif 1& 330 Yoiwe Street, oppoeit. Gould St.

»"*<*• ek” *” now *HlSÎSXaÏÏ&If'to sLSrtte
accepted 1 felega tes and constitute the (’on- I For many years, the old Metcalfe street Church 
«Vr..r,neo 1 i W!W t,le hirgest ecclesiastical Protestant building
teience. 1 in the city ; hut with praise worthy energy Aid

Dr. GrkkX moved tlmt the Roll be called liberality our Presbyterian ami KpiscopajLn
that the memhem, re.pn.1 w their 5“^SSÏ'ZZZF 

names.. i \ , ■ «J CM Z1 ; I lornameftt to the city. A year ago Last dune, the
„„ , j | work in Ottawa was divided into three Circuitslhe niimca were then called, and a very , efitre, East, and West. The Hast Circuit now

large majority of the mendiera found to be shows one of the linest lax-turc rooms (cost
812,000) in the land, and a church is in process of 
erection in the West.

of a hymn, Dr. But in Centre town, the principal part ofc the 
Douglas engaged in prayer, and the Con-
ference adjourned until 2 ii.ni. a representative church. The difficulty is, that

. , , r , i while our congregation is largo, and our peonle
The first order of the day in the afternoon ; hWal, they are not (with but few exceptions)

session being the election of otficers, our wealthy. And, therefore, while it is in our Sower 
. “ . . to build a church sntficicnt to accommodate the

hour of going to press prevents our giving a congregation, we hesitate at the expense necessary
renort of the afternoon’s proceedings, which to oroet such a building as we conçoive ribe-Con- 

1 . . „ . * , . nexion should have at -the piuUbiiolfe efl the
will be given in full in to-morrow s issue. Dominion. Wo have purchased, and made*

first payment on a beautiful rite, consisting of a 
i corner lot, 173 feet by 1VS feet, at a cost of

1lui I Ui Met Ops ail
The Biritit Cabinet bins

i1»

tiENTH.’

FURNISHING GOODS |N
V-, i iW>f ’the ' IVstr^NMres/iirTçrMit «variety, St

moderate prices.
I

AS WEJ.L AS THE UELF.BUATED

REGENT HOUSE DECKER BROTHERS’ PIANO FORTES,
HAZELTON BROTHERS’ PIANO FORTES,

THE HARMONIC PIANO FORTES,«*51 King Street East.an
IO

The reputation whicli cafch of the above Instiumcnts has acquired, some of them

hr Having rereiwl I he Highest Awards and Medals at the Parla and
Vienna Exhibition?,

preset* 
After si ù '.unij iiooa

UI.EROYMEN ATTENDING THE
t

places them in the front rank of all Musical Instruments of their class in the world.
*GENERAL

SjM ÏÎW xK’vvn i Their ASSOCIATION together under one management, is an event of rare 
occurence, and renders a visit to this Establishment of peculiar interest to all 
lovers of Music.CONFERENCEthe

W rtOLnArti .1» .PiiV.lVt Jl
«t|0 250.

WELCOME MEETING TO DELE- ,| piy» »nd epceitications hai-o-h^pn Wepare.1, t lip.. . . , ,. . ..
GATES. and Verniers received, but if we hutfdUkonfing dady

to these, t)he sum of $70,000 w ill he required, and m receipt dr hr 8 **
j this, I am sorry to say, is beyond our ability.
The question with our Trustees at present is,
“ Shall we reduce the size ami style of the build
ing, or appeal to tlm Connexion for assistance ’ ”
We are very reluctant, to adopt the latter plan, 
knowing as we do, that local interests press heari 
vilv upon all our circuits. And yet, I am per 
suaded, that any one looking^it the matter from a 
broad conncxional stand jroint, must see that if 
church is to secure and maintain a position here, 
we must have an edifice worthy of the dénomma

it am glad, therefore, of the opportunity 
to place the matter before your readers, who, I atg 

Wilkes, Esfp, as Toronto laymen. Replies i sure, aj-o equally interested in it with ourselves.
-ill to give,, l.„.ro,„ment ,„e,„to„ rf the «

Conference. This occasion promises to be the plans ; if not, wo must reduce them.
* e interest as irivin-r an minor. The (iiiestion may possibly be brought before the
of great Intel , gi B 11 General .Conference, and the judgment of tliat

tunity of meeting the Conference socially, important and influential body solicited in the 
Tickets, fifty .cent* for sale at tire Wesleyan ea‘‘'' Yvu,a tri|]y|
Book Room, H. E. Clarke, McDonough and 1 

James, King Street ; and J. Rowland. Yongo
Tea served from fi by 8.

R. S. WILLIAMS, ?
14» l’oiigc Street Toronto, A

AWc have pleasure in announcing that a 
public ten-meeting, for extending a hearty 
welcome to the delegates to the General 
Conference, will be held in the Metropolitan 
Church, on Friday evening, the 18th inst. 
Addresses of welcome w UUie 
Ryerson, as representing the clerical element ; 
and by John Macdonald, Esq., and R.

FALL IMPORTATIONS ! PIANOS «tORGANS
* ' WHOLE8AU AND RETAIL.

jAh JKjjVÎAîG

i
v

ourgiven by Dr. if
LARGEST ST0CKIN CANADA

tion.
TO SELECT FROM.

TWER Y fourth year the CHIEF PRIESTS meet 
Jjj in solemn conclave to arrange Ecclesiastical 
matters until the next QUADRENNIAL,

Every fourth year, or oftener, you will find it 
necessary to stock your Wardrobe with

STAPLE AND FANCY All Makers of acknowledged reputation in 
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

AT L OWE ST PRICES
Consistent with the quality of Instruments 

offered.

z <

DRYGOODS
one

Suitable Wearing Apparel t
XV. J. HrvrK.It. IV. h

AND MILLINERY.
iu in.f ; *e' Pianos ami Organs to sell on Monthly and 

Quarterly Payments, if desired.
Ottawa, Sept, lfitli 1874.

0

THE MAMMOTHt^treet. 
o’clock»

R. 8. WILLIAMS,
OPEN-MK SKRVÜM / . u

! Ill the Leslie ville Mission, in a dry, shady orchard 
‘ oue-lialf mile east of the Don Bridge, on "Sundays,
! the 20th and 27th instant, from 2 to 5 o’clock p.m.
: I want to bespeak all tjic warm hearts and loud, 
clear, and ilielodious voices that can he got, to 
pray, exhort, preach and sing. Come one, come 
all ! And come hri tile name and Pirfrit o| the 
LoYd Qod of Hosts. ■ Aim*.

.Turn c.mn-.in, MiiniomÂn.

143 Yonge St., Toronto.•a ■ •*♦:•.'»♦ f., Has resolved himself into a Committee of the 
whole, and begs leave to present hie report :— 

Our facilities duriiig the last Decade for supply
ing the public with

wBL/
literary notices. if YOU WANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

GREEN & BLACK TEAS- *ï J :.Mi J
Case and His U*tkmk)iuhuvs; or, .Tun Cana

dian: iTiifrKANTS’ Mt.mAki.iu By |lev. John 
CamtiL 4 t'dli., 12md. -Price $6 90: i ffsual 
.Viscount to ministers. Published at (be Wes-

SUPERIOR CLOTHING,Sold In Canada, cull or send your orders to the

OUÏSSES, MANTLES, HO MILLINERY VICTORIAM Ready-Made and to Measure.
Joyau Kook Room.
The reputation of thh ltlogtapKi.-al History of |

Canadian Mefliodism is sô well'estahlïshéfl that no 
wovds of ours are needed to recommend it to the 
members of tlm General C*>|ifrVeii£e.. Bn>. Carroll L 1ST 
has recently added another volume, bringing the 
narrative down to late dates. All who have the 
former volumes will be anxious to secure the last.
And those wlm have them not can never understand 
the spirit of tbe heroic age of Methodism in this 
land till they have read them. Bro. Carroll has 
laid the Churek under great obligation by hi* pre-

The Church should

Stivitti&nwnb. -

OF WORKS

have "been, and continue to be, exceedingly good.
We buy our WOOLENS ourselves in Europe, 

direct from the makers, and we employ only first 
class mechanics to GET UP our garments.

MADE TO OKDKH ON THE PREMISES.

yyv
OUR

BY wJOHN ASHWORTH : DRYGOODSV

strange tales, from humblb liFk.
.Flat Series.’ JKS puges; cloth...,,..,y. 

STRANGE TALES FROM HUMBLE LIFE. 
Second Series. Lloih.........._........

walks iN Canaan, with seven run-nage 
IllnsU-atlonsaud Map. std page* ; cloth... 0 75 

RACK FROM CANAAN, with seven rull-pnge’
7) Illustrations and Map. Clolii.... J. j... .Cl t) 76 

SIMULE RECORDS,with Illustration. 325 pages; 
cloth, extra

10 Per Cent. DISCOUNT,i.|l 00 Vv I ! ■

'ÆïL
5 *« ^r- ‘

. -

*
;-i

r.... 0 45 De]»rtment is very attractive this Autumn.
TO MINUiTLUS AND THE!It FAMILIES. CT.'A

parution of tlu-se volumes, 
show its appreciation of his services by the exleii- 
aivc purchase of his books. XX e heartily concur in 
the following

■ 1 m-iNtbxs oV Tite i'kksv.

OUR

0 90 NEW SHOW ROOMS,GALLOWAY,
JHO I BYRNE, and

“ If any man may take to himself the proud thought 
that he nnsheeu luwmurwntal for God in tliegenera- 

i Mon In which he lived, the man who wrote ‘Strange 
: Tales,’ who had seen three million copies of these 

“Mr Carroll lias ijerfurined a valuable service, j • Strange Tales’ circulated hi his lifetime, might at Around the Lev. Vüliam Case as the principal

figure, he has rouped a large body ol the louiuleis w(ls p„re, what w.as lovely, «unKwluU was <U aovd 
and leaders ( Canadian .^etjioifiwn. ’ ■tf.MaHtrvxttr. Jl ’ A 710
QtuUerlv " Mr." Ashworth’s Tales and Boots are above n»y

A*. . ,, , pi aise; they are circulated, I believe, not bythou-
“Mr. Carroll wields a ready pen, and Ins style is ^uns, but by millions, and the result Is that the

exceedingly natural, and he will not Jni K a host nt MilAsters, amt the Tra/le. Agents will,do well to 
readers.''--Cobrntrrj World. take hold of these works. Address

“ It is neatly got up as fô its typography and
binding. We anticipate for the work an extensive | »» Wesleyan T-iroeiu.
eirculatiom”—IJuntwyH Cknmi^n: - ^ ZJIZ ----------1--------- :---- :------ :-----------------------------------

V 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS
sale."—Guide to Holiness. ____ „_____

w “ It gives a very graphic, interesting, ami enter
taining account of the origin, and early history of 
the Methodist Church in Canada. The typography 
and the binding are creditable, and the style is 
Mr. Carroll’s—easy, racy, lively' and graphic.”-*- 
IFflfcWoo Chronicle.

f ©a Warehouse,11 i
For Millinery, Matotles, Costumes, and Shawls, 
are crow-led with Novelties :

WALLACE,
LADIES’ SEAL MANTLES, OTTER 

MANTLES, 4c., 4c., 4c.
The oldest and moat reliable Tla Store in the Dominion,

61 KING STREET EAST. 93 KING STREET EAST i
SIGN OF Tin: Ql *15, OR

ESTABLISHED 1859. The usual Discount allowed to Minister* and
their Families.258 "Y-OZCrCKE STREET,

voaxsa TKIXITV SOVAHK.
> a rwn* II <f

EDWARD LAWSON,

rooFpM TH0S. THOMPSON & SON,REV. H. ROSE,
Tlio Pioneer Tea Merchant of'Toronto.

I
MAMMOTH HOUSE,

iite St. l»wrenc«i Hall, King Street, Toronto.EXPERIENCE!
/y ------ o-

UST PUBLISHED.-dm 1 .vue t '4 ; n P
Dining my MinLtcrlal life, 1 have had a great deal ofla.liea’, (lent»’, and OhiMranV Fut» In every variety. 

' j and F»n«y fleigh Kobe*. ,J
lloffalo ?STOCK LARGE I* PRICES LOW! CLOTHING- !I

• m m Canadian Prohibition Reciter !hJi it! But yma gives mu the mtisfaatiou like that 1 had from“ Our esteemed Brother Carroll appears to have) 
an especial fitness for the work he has chosen, liis 
delineations of ejiaratt® are of photographic vivid
ness and fidelity. It is fitting to lay a wfWatfi 
on the graves of those who have fallen on the field, 
and to twine a garland for the silvery locks of tfi 
who are left behind.—Record<r.

GOLDS, BRONZES, MARBLES, 

OAKS, etc., in great variety. Containing delighting DIALOGUES, READINGS, 
RECITATIONS, Ac. Edited byW. s. FINCH & SON'S,

Royal Tiger Clothing House,
4, 0 & 8, King Street IJaet.

lhf:

JAMBS HUGHES, Esq.(ISC

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT of Itl PER CEST 
to Members of Conference.

PRICE 30 CENTS.’ 1 t... . - * )
Hand-B^Iik or Canadian Methodism. By Rev. 

Geo. H. Cornish. Published at the Wesleyan 
Book Room.
The Bo<A Steward is deéirous of calling special 

attention to.this valuable work, a copy of which 
eught'to find its way into every Methodist family.

vu*i
large Store* nearly big enough to accommodate all the 

Minuter* attending the
Two

- f .!(
idT IUSMEMBER TUB ADDRESS,

< i i
LIU Kit A L niSCOVXT TO THE TKAJiK.COIsTFELRyEUSrOB.Felt and Silk Hat*, suitable lor MlnUtors’ wear. The asst 

valus in the City. 364 YONGE STREET, ADAM HILLER & Co.,
, . 3, pm9*itm$Tif4sT,

Opposite Toronto Stmt.

o-
11 IPellbigtvn. Street IPett.*jT Usual DISCOUNT to the CLERGY.Between Elm anil Walton Streets,

*
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